INTRODUCTION
D iabeticretinopathy(DR)isamajorcauseofblindness amongtheworking-agepopulationindeveloped countries [1] .Researchhasestimatedthattheprevalenceof DRwouldreachto19.99milliongloballyby2030 [2] .DRis thereforeasignificanthealthproblem.Currently,treatments forDRincludelasertherapy,anti-vascularendothelial growthfactor (VEGF),andvitrectomy.However,these treatmentsarealladaptedtothemiddleorlaterphasesof DR.TreatmentsforearlystageofDRremaincontroversial. Ozoneisamoleculeconsistingofthreeatomsoxygen.itis dynamicallyunstablestructurallyduetothepresenceof mesomericstates [3] .Itcanbeusedasastrongoxidantanda freeradicalscavengingantioxidantactivationsystem,and hasbeenshowntoaffectoxidizedglutathionereductase activityandtoenhancemetabolism [4] .Currently,avarietyof diseasesincludingischemicdisease [5] ,autoimmunediseases, andage-relatedmaculardisease(AMD-dry) [6] [7] [8] .Inleucocytesandendothelialcells,ozoneinduces theproductionofinterleukins,interferons,transforming growthfactor,nitrogenoxide,andantacoids [9] [10] .Previous studieshaveconfirmedthatcontrolledozoneadministration maypromoteanoxidativepreconditioningoranadaptation tooxidativestress,preventthedamageinducedbyROS [11] . Therefore,wewantedtoverifywhetherozonetherapycan beusedasamethodtopreventnervedamageoftheretina duringtheearlystagesofDR. Electroretinogram(ERG)canidentifyelectricresponseof nervesinducedbyvisualstimulation.Ithasbeenfoundthata declineinretinalfunctionmayoccurpriortotheobservable vascularlesionsinDRbyusingofERG [12] [13] [14] .Theresults indicatedthatthefunctionoftheinnerretinaisinfluenced primarilybydiabetesmellitusaswell.Thismanifestedasthe reducedamplitudeandfrequencyofvisualstimulationsin theamacrinecells,anddutteroscillationwasobserved occurringinERGresults [15] .ERGcanreflecttheseverityof nervedamageinDR.A-waveofERGoriginatefromthe photoreceptorcelllayerinretinal.Thesecanbeunderstood asakindofhyperpolarizationactionpotentialthatreflects thebioelectricactivitiesofphotoreceptorcells.ERGb-wave originatefrombipolarcellsoftheretina,thecellsthat changetheelectricalactivityofinnernuclearlayerinretinal. ERGb-wavesareconsideredtoofferhighersensitivityand reliabilityindexinthediagnosisofretinalfunction [16] [17] . Accordingtoourresultsinthedarkadaptionexperiments, theamplitudesofthea-andb-wavesoftheGMgroups declined,andthelatenciesofa-andb-wavesweredelayed bymorethantwotimescomparedtotheGBgroup.Inthe brightadaptationexperiments,withtheexceptionofthe a-waveofamplitudesforwhichtherewerenostatistical differencesamongthegroups,comparetoGB,b-wave amplitudesdecreasedanda-andb-waveslatenciesdelayed inothergroups.Thesefindingsareinaccordancewithother studiesthatshowdamagemainlyinthenervelayerinthe earlystageofDR.Inourresults,theF-ERGinthediabetic treatmentgroupschangedcomparetothecontrolgroupGB, butthereweredifferencesamongthetreatmentgroupsin boththedarkandbrightadaptionexperiments,theresultsfor GO 3 werealwaysclosetothoseofGB.Inotherwords,the nerveimpairmentinGO 3 waslessseverethanthatinGO 2 andGM.Thismeansthatozonelikelydecreasesdamageto theretinaintheearlyphaseofDR. Histopathologicalevidenceshowsthatretinal microangiopathyoccursindiabeticsubjectswellbeforethe onsetofretinaldysfunctionandtheappearanceofclinically detectableretinopathy [18] .ResearchbyBarber [19] [20] .Research hasdemonstratedthatretinalcapillaryendothelialcellsand pericytecellsareapoptosis in diabeticpatientsor experimentalgalactosemiarats(TUNELpositive) [21] .Alarge numberofstudieshaveshownthatdiabetescaninduce retinalcellapoptosis,reducethenumberofretinalganglion cells,andcauseinnerplexiformlayeratrophy.Diabetescan alsoreducethenumberofremainingretinalneurons. Researchhasshownthatwith7.5-monthSTZinduced diabeticrats,forexample,thenumberofganglioncellsin theretinacanbereducedbyasmuchas10% [19] .These studieshavedemonstratedthatapoptosisisanimportantpart ofthepathogenesisinDR.Thesameresultswereobserved inourstudy,apoptosisoccurredinretinasof2-monthDM rats.Apoptosiswasparticularlyobviousintheganglioncells andINL.OurfindingsweresimilartostudyofBresnick [22] , whorevealedthataneuropathicpathogenesismechanism mayexistinDR.Theapoptosisindexvariedbetweengroups, andwassignificantlyhigherintheGO 2 andGMgroupsthan intheGO 3 group.Inotherwords,ozonetreatmentmay preventapoptosisofretinalcellstosomeextent. Enteroclysiswereadoptinthistrial,comparetoother methodsofozonetreatment,suchasozonevenousblood therapy,ozonebalneotherapy,ozoneradiationtherapy,the dosageofenteroclysisisrelativelyhardtocontrol.This methodwilleffecttheozonefunction,butitisanmethod easytoperform,relativelysafety. Inconclusion,usingozoneinhumansandanimalsis controversialbecauseofitssideeffects. Theseare specificallyrelatedtotheformationoffreeradicalsand irritationoftherespiratorysystem.However,asithasbeen establishedforclinicaluseinthetreatmentofotherdiseases, ozonemaybeaneffectiveandeconomicaltreatmentthatcan benefitmanypotentialDRpatients.Ourstudyclearly suggeststhatozonetherapyisatleastpartiallyeffectivein maintainingretinalstructureandfunctionindiabeticrats. Otherwords,ozoneappearstobeausefultreatmentduring theearlystagesofDRandmaybeaneffectivetreatmentfor maintainingvisualacuityinDRpatients.
